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Colin Campbell Attorney at Law
840 Kaohumanu street

Deputy Shoriff Ohilllngworth in

laid up with nnKttatkof the dengue
fever

Tho Mlowera Arrived early this
morning from the Colonies on her
wiy to Vanoouvor

Treasurer Campbell has announc ¬

ed his readiness to pay Government
warrants numbers 1007 to 1605 in
elusive

The Elks baseball team has for-

mally
¬

protested against tho maid
ing of Saturdays game to the Kamo
homehas

Tho Alexander Young hotel has
dropped the Amorioan plon entirely
and in future will operate only on
European plan

Frank L Hooks press commission
or to tho editors congress in St
Louis sailed in the Alameda this
morning on his mission

Solomons Quintette has been en ¬

gaged to play for the danoe of the
Lurlino Social Club in San Antonio
hall next Saturday ovening

Governor Carter has bean seleo
ted to represent Che Sons of the
Revolution at the National Conven-
tion

¬

soon to be held in St Louis

F W Smith who recently resigned
from tho office of assistant manager
of tho Young hotei left by the Ala
meda this morning for the Coast

Govornor Carter and party ore
visiting Libue Kauai today The
trip to Maui will bo postponed until
after tho Governors return from the
East

John Andrade has sold out his
stable buiiness on Beretania street
to the Club Stables Company and
the business has boen incorporated
with the latter

- The offioB of The independent is
in the brick building noxt to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere ¬

tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

The sohooner Helene arrived off
port early last night from San Fran
oisoo The ship Henry Williams al ¬

so arrived off port on her way to
Eleele Kauai

Democrats of the fourth preoinot
Fourth Distriot will have an impor-

tant
¬

business meeting in Shamrook
hll on Nuuanu street between Ho-

tel
¬

and King at 780 oolook this eve ¬

ning
W Thoene has completed a beauti

ful and artistic Swiss oloak tower
whioh is being exhibited in tho win ¬

dows of the Paoifio Hardware Co

The pieoo will bo sold or rajlled in

a few doys

Tho remains of tha late Fred
Young phyaioal director of thoY M

O A were cremated and funeral ser ¬

vices will bo held at 3 oclock this
afternoon The urnwill be depoiit
ed In the YMO A plot in Nuuanu
emetery for tho presont

Mrs Charles L Rhodes was award ¬

ed damages in the sum of 0Q by

the Territorial jury yesterday ofter
noon against the Rapid Transit
Company The lady was refused a

transfer by one oar conduotor and
was ejected from the soobnd car up-

on

¬

whidh it was her intention to
ride

Under tho now ownership and
management tho Mint saloon Nuu-

anu

¬

street makai qf Beretania is fast
becoming the most popular in the
city It is commodious quiet cool

and perfectly equipped First olass

liquors of every kind Bonnie Lorn

oa and Bob French proprietors

Tho Flogship New York and the
Bennington Taooma and Thetis
will be welcomed When tho brain
is tired or ffuo is thirsty liquors that
are known to be absolutely of the
purest aio also welcome At the
S nam rook Nuuanu street between
King and Hotel V OSulllvau
Proprietor

Democrats at Work

DetnooraU of tho ixth preoinot
fourth distriot mot in Waverloy hall
last evening and perfeoted orjjabiza
lion Major E H F Woltor was ol
eoted tomporary and then perman ¬

ent ohairman Tho following othor
officers woro then chosen T Gala
han vico president F W Weed so
retary John Codes financial secre ¬

tary J J MoGuire treasurer Rules
woro adopted and the way business
was oxpedited showed that the club
is determined and enthusiastic A
preoinot captain and his assistants
will ba appointed at a meeting to bo
held next Tuesday evening

To night the Democratic voters of
the fourth preoinot FourthDistriot
will hold a meoting in Shamrook
hall for the purpose of completing
organization Officers will bo eleo
ted and tho proposed now precinct
rules ttill bo adopted

At Frank Harveys residence in
Kalihi an MoDday ovening an aux-
iliary

¬

Democratic club was organ-
ized

¬

for the ssventh of the Filth
District J Kamohoalii was elected
ohairman and Solomon Kenloha sec
retary Thore nro SG membero
ojreody on the roll

Last evening at Manuel Rosas
residenao Manoa Valley au auxil
iary club was also organized for the
first of the Fourth S R Moopono
was elected ohairman J Kalima
psha Jr sooretary and John Nalei
treasurer It already has a roll of
14 membors

A rally of the Eighth Fifth Dis-

triot
¬

club will bo held tomorrow eve ¬

ning either at an out hoitBO oa the
Quean a Kapalama residence or at
Aohis warehouse

Btrlko Nearly Over

Everything is quiet at Oahu plan-

tation
¬

although the Japanese have
not yet gone back to work The
strikers are demanding the ditohargo
of Head Luna Patterson Luna
Hutehins another haolo overdeer
and the Japanpso interpreter Upon
hearing this Mr Pattorscur tendered
his resignation His resignation was
acceptod with expressions of regret
by tno plantation people as Mr
Patterson wai considered one of the
most valuable mon in the employ of
the company Manager Aureus
come to Honolulu this morning to
confer with the agents Hookfold
Company in regard to the other
domends of the Japauese The in-

dications
¬

are that all of the men
complained of by the laborers will
be discharged -

This morning the mail wagon was
obstrueted by the strikers between
the depot at Waipahu and the post
office which is on the hill baok of
tho plantation store It was at first
thought that the act was intentional
and a polipetnan was detailed to ac ¬

company tho mail Nothing oamo
of the incident however

Judge Nathaniel Doad

Judge Nathaniel diod unexpected-
ly

¬

at tbo Molnkai settlement at 1040
a m Sunday Be had been suffering
of toothache aud had three toeth
extracted A cold set in and blood
poisoning immediately foljowed
cousins death as stated The fun-

eral
¬

whioh occurred on Monday
was tbo largest ovor witnessed at
Kalaupapa Judge Nathaniel had
boon st the eettjoment since July
25 1893 and was highly rpspeptpfj
and esteemed by everybody there
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Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im
mediately

For further particulars ap-

ply
¬

to Jas H Boyd
2787

SOCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
I In Quantities to Suit--
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tho day on HourVNotioe
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SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

QUESTION

You know youll need iooj yon
know ity it nooessity In hot weather
Wo boliovo you nro anxioun to gat
that ice whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

713 Oaiiu Icfi Fleotflo to

lJ igiVr

Telephone 0151 Blue PootoSoo
Rot fiM

Kontuotrys lamous jessid tlobro
Whishoy unequalled for Ifa purity
and exoallonQo Qoualo at nny of
fcba saloour and at Loyojoy Co
distributing agouta for ha TUt f If
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It Erpreads fnjirtlier
Covers most surfaceXaa st longfest
Never oracks peelsOiiallcs or rixtos orT

The Pacific Hardware Co UL
Sole ageitits

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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English Bloatei
Fliidoii Haddock
Fancy Cheese
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It is porfootly pure and alwcyi
givos satisfaotiom We deliver it in
oatpaitoboard boxes

Metropolitan leatdi
Tolophono Slain 46

JobK Tavas

22orao Slioorj

South St nsnr Khwaiahoo Lin

All work Kjsrantoad Satiofaoti
niven Horans doiiverad nndtukpn
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Pbr ALAMEDA lor CnutaAuo
Bef rijiorator Au- - oztra Iroah uupply
of G iJipeo ArplooLomonctOrnnBcp
Limoa Nuts EaiaiuB Colery Froah
Salmou Cnuliflowor Bhubarb Ae

paragua CobbaRe Eaetorn and CrU
fomin Oyatera in tin oJ aholl
Ornhs Turkeys Flounders oto AU

Igaraoin sensor Also fresh Boclv
roft Stus and Usllforula Croac
Cheoso llftoo youv orders ottri
prompt deliverji
OALIVOBNIA PBUXT MABRET

Oaaer Kiocaad AlakfiR St
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JAUB JlJGB MUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo eoll theae very cheap We
deliver any article no matter how
icaigliificant to any place in tho
city

Got our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GBOOERY

169 KING St Lewera Cooko bldg
210 Two Telephones 240
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